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me Things Money

Will Not Buy

ever stop to think how many things money will not buy? Money will not buy

nt, happiness, and those cardinal virtue: most elevated and noble.

will not buy friendship--that binding together of nmen's rouls for two worlds-

extended in the wrong channel will only secure value in exchange for the cash ex-

iggl d world would be sordid and unlovable is mroney-making was the sole purpose of

lBut year by year the money-chaser is being elimiinated.

;1 ": e enjoy shopping when buyer and seller can meet en a common level; when

g• aonals interest in each other. This happy condition can only maintain when you do

"t home.

.l is naturally a social creature. Hen enjoys social intercourse with his friends and

to that personal magnetism so essential to success. Deprive man of the privilege

and mingling with his fellows and he becomes a burden to himself and to society.

I• 's i.deed a pleasure to "go trading" when you can also go visiting. The merchants

a•re so congenial that they prefer to have a "social chat" with their customers before

es. You always feel at home in the stores and-shops down here. You know the

w•.l Perhaps your acquaintance dates back many years. They have prospered

patronage and you have been successful because 
you received full value for your

• aseh valuable advice, counsel , counsel, and financial aid when needed, to boot.

bps ulnconsciously, yet you have nevertheless built up a strong Friendship--some-

eauld not buy-but it is priceless. You and the Home Merchant are rood pals.

many friends have you among the Eastern concerns? Not one. If you have oc-

knit your money to these firms the transaction was a "cold blooded" proposition;-

sent them your money and they sent you goods in return, but you were deprived

nal, companionable intercourse that elevates merchandising to a pleasmrableitandard.

2etttr stick to the Home Merchant.

erantile Co., Inc• W. A. Gilpin; Tallulah Jewelry Co.; Johnson Ice a Motx Storage;

L•rniber Co.;•. R. Allen; Ziegler, Darrow Co., Ltd.; Tallulah Hardware & Vurnl-

; Mtdison Grocery & Grain Co., Inc.; Tallulah Supply Company, Inc., Guenard-Lucas

y, Inc.
l n. 'CopyrightCotton States Merchants' Association, Memphis, Tenn.
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POLICE JURY

4th, 1920.
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and Retail Lumber and
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INQUIRIES WHETHER YOU ARE GOING TO
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TO GET OUR PRICES.

is Complete and we can
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LINE, CEMENT, PLASTER, LATH, SHImN-

IN FACT ANYTHING IN- THE BUILDING MA-

THERE ARE OTHER REASONS BOR BUTING

BUT THE PIRST IS BECAUSE IT IS .GOOD.

Piece ora Carload"

Lumber Compaly

Benjamin was directed to cooperaet

with Road and Bridge Committee in

examining roads of parish and rec-

commend to Police Jury such roads

and places as shall be repaired with

estimate of approximate cost of the

same. Motion carried all members

voting aye except Mr. LeSeuer who

voted No.
Mr. Wright offered the following

reeolution:
Resolves that Alex Clark, Presi.

dent, be and he is hereby authorised

to borrow from the Tallulah State

Bank 'the sum of twqnty-five" thous

and dollars, to issue the negotiable
warrant; of this Police Jury for sail

amount payable on March 5th aftel

date for the repayment of which the

revenues of the parish are hereby

pledged.
On being put to a vote the reso-

lution was passed unanimously.
On motioh of Mr. Galloway, the

President was authorized to buy a
Ford car and pay for same out of

Road Funds.
Motion passed unanimously.
Chairman of the Finance Commit-

tee reported the following bills ap-

proved and ordered paid.
East Ark. Lumber Co.------$' 1.40

Ziegler, Darrow Co., Ltd.... 57.25

Edmond IHaywood -------- 5.00

Jennie Whitfield--------- 92.25
McClellan & Craig--------- 26.75

Ed. Washington..------------ 36.0(

Robert Jackson----------- 16.5(

Henry Powell------------- 24.7F

Yerger & Staton----------- 22.5(

J. B. Galloway, Jr.--------- 136.5(
Fannie Scott-------------- 12.0(
Isiah Claiborne------------ 30.01

Henry Powell...------------ 31.0(
Tallulah Cotton Oil Co.-----..... 2.71

A. J. Sevier, Jr.----------- 30.0(
Tallulah Hdw. & Fram. Co.-- 7.34
Cumberland Tel. Co.------- 9.71
Willie Simmons----------- 10.04
Tallulah Hdw. & Furn. Co.... 8.21
Maxwell, Yerger Co.-------- 938.1
Henry Thomas....------------- 33.5
Tallulah State sank-......------.. 10.0
Tallulah State Bank......------.. 61.0
Ellis & Melton....-----------75.8
oson& atha---------........ 33.0

Johnson & Kathan.....---- 17.0
R. M. Hickman.----------- 18.0
Percy Cornes............------------ 27.0
Crocket Watpon----------- 19.4
Tallulah State Bank.......-------- 6.
J. K. Post--------------- 70.5
C. C. Clark....----------.....---... 89.5
W. H. Hewes-------------- 4.
Morris & Frazier...-....---- 20.4
Johson & athan---...--..... 12.
C. E. Wixson-.----------- 24.1
. L. Tate.............---------------... 60.(
The following report was receive

from the Treasurer.
Tallulah, La.. Aug. 4, 1920.

To the Honorable Police Jury
Madisonm perish:
I report the folloding disaru

seats fem the General Parish uan
Month Jaly Sinee Jan.
k.mwal u 1$M $1,19L'

Get Goodyear Value
In Tires for Small Cars

Don't be misled by very cheaply
priced tires, for tire economy is not a
matter of what tires cost originally but

. of what tire service costs in the end.

True Goodyear mileage and economy
are built into Goodyear Tires, of the
30 x 3-, 30 x 3V2- and 31 x 4-inch sizes,
in the world's largest tire factory
devoted to these sizes.

If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort,
Maxwell or other car taking one of
these sizes, youcanequip it with Good-
year Tires at your nearest Service
Station.
Go there for the exceptional value in
thesetires madepossiblebyGoodyear's
resources, experience and demon-
strated expertness in tire manufacture.

S30' GoodvycrDouble.CCrc $2350 Gcod ear Hcavy Tourist Tubes cost no more than the price
bric Alen • :her Tread ....... vou are asked o pay for tuC c3of less merlt-why risk costly

3 3 Goodyear inglCure casin when ruch sure Frotection is available? $4()
Fabric, Anti-Skid r, - 30x 3 sek i. wa:trproof bag.......

iq' .. I II-I

Bridge 20.40 1,644.4-

Contingent -----.... 199.32 3,599.92

SCoronor ------- 47.00

Discount -----. 100.00 1,496.70
L.•trict 'Atty.-:- 120.00

Jail & Sheriff--- 201.66 1,20.906

IJury & witness-- 332.15
I Justice of Peace_ 23.75

Fauper -------- 119.90 850.01
Road --------- 1,151.06 7,265.32

Salary -------- 200.00 1,408.35
Tick ----------. 47.00 233.00

From Road Construction Fund:
Freight, gravel,

and contractor 21,548.33 41,190.20

I report the following receipts for
general fund:
Bon owed from

Tal. St. Bank-- 2,500.00 42,500.00
From Shf., taxes 130.45 38,832.75

This leaves a balance in the various
funds as follows:
General fund.-----------$1,729.35
Bond sinking fund-------_$1,729.35
Road Construction fund-$472,90

9.81

1 We owe the Talluah State Bank

$42,500.00 for money borrowed

against the currens year's taxes.
0 Respectfully submitted,

DI W. S. CRAIG, Treasurer,

5! There being no further business0 to come before the Honorable Police
0 Jury, the meeting adjourned.

1 jALEX CLARK, President

0 P. O. BENJAMIN, Secretary.Oi- ---
0 "HIDDEN DANGERS".5 EWSO  6--"Springian the Trap.

'0 An Madeline goes through the per

0 tiered entrance to the other roor
J0 the evil Brutell creeps behind he

3 and with hairy arms and long talon

1 chokes her. She falls to the groun

iO and shrikes at the horrible apparitio
i0 of the hands threatening her. Th

i5 nervous shock of this shriek shake

10 the bad nature of )r. Brutell and
10 passes from him, leaving the good an

!5 normal self of the doctor standin
0 ,there over Madeline who has swoonei
d , Dr. Brutell is dazed. Ths hous!-keel

er also arrives after hearing Mad,
line's screams and they put her I
of bed. +When she recovers from hi

swoon she tells of the horrible amr
---of being mesmerised and oth
d: strange visions. The doctor and ti
b asekeeper humaor her and decii

etw an themselves that she has be.
the w-ntida ' u1be l m Ae,

!her nervous condition and terrible ex-

periences in the hands of the Black

Circle. Madeline retires to her room

again and the doctor goes to his study

to read.
Back in the cellar cell under the-

assembly room of the Black Circle,
Hammer and Pincers discover Made-
line's escape. The police in the mean-

time have started out to raid the den

of the Black Circle. Hammer and

Pincers anticipate their move when

they see that Madeline has been taken

Iway and in a twinkling they disman-
tle the assembly room and convert it

into a harmless looking empty room.
Dr. Brutell goes with the police to the

house but they find nothing. Even

the hole in the cellar wall, has been

i filled again and all traces that the

I house was inhabited by the ganr.gsters

are gone.
In another quarter of the city a

strange scene is being enacted. I-

I the Hindoo's temple of Ranr Darry-

t( ack of his curio store, the Hindoo
i priests of th. temple are gazing into

a crystal ball. Their mission is the

ccuntry, guised even though they are
merchants, is to recover the Sun of
5 Siva, a monster diamond stolen frolm

e the eye of the idol Siva in a Buddhist

temple in India. As the priests look
t. into the crystal ball with its magical

visions they see the girl, Madeli.e.
at th- house cf Dr. Brutell. Eh2 is

knc .to Le the posessor of the lest

jewcll, having secured it from her

father, Rob?rt Stanton. Through the
r- crystal ball they aPio see Dr. Brutell

a at his experimental work in his lab-
r I oratory.

It Rana Darry and the Hindoo prie:.t
id set out to recover the lost jewel. They

n 'go to Dr. Brutell's home and gai:
re access to the house. Through the

si door leading into his study. the Hin

it doo priest hypnotizes the doctor any
id:he be.omes unconscious. They r:ex

gi put Madeline and the housekeeper

d. under their spell and ransack th:

p- house, seekink the lost Sun of Siva
le- Failing to find it there they depaXt

to taking Madeline with them. One o
er the servants in Dr. Brutell's house
s' hold discovers the plight of the scient
er' ist. He manages to awake him fror

he his cataleptic condition and tells his

de that Madeline has been taken awe

naand the doctor sends for the police.

to When the inspector asb for so

sort of a clue Dr. Brutell is non-

plussed for a minute. Suddenly he
hits upon a scheme and decides to

use his own power. He takes the

housekeeper end by means of an in-

strument made with an arrangement

of revolving mirrors he puts the lady
back into a hypnotic state. With the

housekeeper under control the doctor

makes her verbally rehearse the scene

as she saw it when Madeline was tak-

en away. Slowly the housekeeper un-

(?r the spell tells of the kidnapping.
She describes the intruders in such

a fashion that the doctor and inspec-

tor deiuce that they were Hindoor.

Satisfied with this he next goes to

Madeline's room and takes the pillow

THE UNIVER L CAR

Most of the Gas Co lmnes throughout the
country use a fleet of *ord-Runabouts. The
same is true of other big corporations. The
reasons are very practical. The Ford Runabout
is the most economical solution of quick trans-
portation from manufacturer to retailer. For
soliciting business, for the Collector, for the
Doctor, Contractor, Builder, and almost every
other line of business activity, the Ford Run-
about is really a necessity. We solicit your order
for one or more. We ask your repair busincss.
We would like your motor accessory business.
We can serve you, we belicev, to your best
advantage.

BRATTON MO1OR COMPANY, Inc.

sd Authorized Sales and Service

r TAL.LULAH LmI. A.

no 
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ease from off the pllow she had been
sleeping upon at the time the Hindoos
entered the house. By means of his

"double X-ray" he is again able to get
a visionary picture of what it at that

moment transpiring with Madeline.
He sees enough to let him know that

Madeline is in the hands of a gang of
fanatics and that she is in danger.
He takes a number of instruments,

puts on his battery breast plate and
leparts with the inspector to hunt
the Ilindoos.

Back at the temple behind the
store the Hindoos have arrived with
their fair prisoner. Madeline, still

(Continued on last page)


